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ARTICLE 1 

Identification 

Section 1.01.  Name.  The Corporation’s name is 

BUILDING OFFICIALS OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS, INC. 

 Section 1.02.  Principal and Business Offices.  The Corporation may have such 

principal and other business offices, either within or outside the Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts, as the Board of Directors may designate or as the Corporation’s business 

may require from time to time. 

 Section 1.03.  Registered Agent and Office.   The Corporation’s registered agent 

may be changed from time to time by or under the authority of the Board of Directors.  

The address of the Corporation’s registered office may be changed from time to time by 

or under the authority of the Board of Directors, or by the registered agent.  The business 

office of the Corporation’s registered agent shall be identical to the registered office.  

Any change of the registered principal office shall be submitted to the Secretary of State, 

Corporations Division on the proper form. 

 Section 1.04.  Place of Keeping Corporate Records.  The records and 

documents required by law to be kept by the Corporation permanently shall be kept at the 

Corporation’s principal office. 

 

ARTICLE 2 

Purpose 

           Section 2.01.  Corporate Purposes. 

The purpose of the Corporation is to promote cooperation, understanding and conformity 

between members; compile and disseminate Massachusetts building code and zoning 

information through education useful to the membership in the performance of their 

duties and responsibilities; and the pursuit of professionalism in the administration of 

public trust. 
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ARTICLE 3 

Membership 

           Section 3.01.  Classes of Members.  The members of the Corporation shall be 

divided into three classes as follows:  Active Members, Sponsored Members, and 

Honorary Members. 

 Section 3.02.  Active Membership.  An Active Member shall be a duly 

authorized Building Commissioner/Inspector of Buildings Inspector Local Inspector and 

Conditional Appointee (as defined in 780 CMR) or building official so designated by the 

government unit he or she so serves, having paid into the Corporation the annual 

membership dues as prescribed under the Corporation By-Laws. 

 Section 3.03.  Sponsored Members.  Sponsored Members shall be self-employed 

or employed by a State or County agency, firm, corporation, related association engaged 

in building construction, technology, manufacturing, furnishing of materials, and other 

related fields as recognized by the Corporation.  Sponsored Members must be sponsored 

by either an Active or Honorary Member. 

 Section 3.04.  Honorary Membership.  Honorary Members:  Honorary Members 

shall consist of employees of the Department of Public Safety (DPS), retired Building 

Commissioner/Inspector of Buildings and Local Inspectors who having paid into the 

Corporation the annual membership dues as prescribed under the Corporation By-Laws. 

 Section 3.05.  Voting.  Active Members shall have voting rights and Honorary 

Members shall have voting rights.  Sponsored Members shall not have voting rights. 

 

 

ARTICLE 4 

Directors and Officers 

            Section 4.01.  Officers.   4.0 Officers:  The Officers of the Corporation shall 

consist of a President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.  All offices shall be filled 

by the members authorized to vote and present at the time of the Corporation’s annual 

meeting.  The Secretary and Treasurer may be one person. 

 Section 4.02.  Terms of Office.  Officers shall be elected for a period of two (2) 

years. 
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 Section 4.03.  Nominations and Elections. 

1.  Nomination:  All elected positions, officers and executive board members shall be 

nominated at the June meeting.  

2.  Condition:  Any active member in good standing may be nominated.  Members 

shall be notified of nominations fourteen (14) days prior to the July meeting. 

3.  Declined Nominations.  All declinations of nominations shall be received by the 

Secretary in writing by the last day of June.  Nominated persons shall be present at the 

July meeting unless excused due to illness or unforeseen obligations. 

4.  Elections shall be conducted at the July meeting.  Elected officers and executive 

board members shall be installed at that July meeting and shall serve for a term of two 

(2) years, or until a successor is elected. 

5.  Removal:  Any officer or executive board member who fails to maintain his/her 

membership in good standing may be recalled for cause.  The Executive Board has the 

option to terminate Board Membership for non-participation. 

6.  Vacancy:  If a vacancy should occur, a special meeting of the association shall be 

called by the President to fill the remainder of the term of the office vacated. 

 

Section 4.04.  Duties.  The officers of the Corporation shall exercise those 

functions normally assigned to such officers.  The President, and in his or her absence the 

Vice President, shall preside at meetings of the Executive Committee.  He or she shall be 

authorized to appoint special committees with the approval of a majority of the other 

officers.  He or she may call meetings of the Executive Committee. 

 

 

 

ARTICLE 5 

 

Committees 

 Section 5.01.  All committees shall be appointed by the President to serve until the 

next annual election, and each committee shall have a Chairman appointed by the 

President.  With the exception of the Executive Committee which must be filled by 

members authorized to vote, any other committee may consist of Active, Associate, or 

Honorary Members.  

 Section 5.02.  The committees and their duties shall be as herein designated, but 

not limited to the following: 
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1.  Executive Committee (All officers plus five (5) Active Members). 

a. Direct the Association as needed and as outlined within the By-Laws. 

b. Perform tasks as requested by the President. 

 

2. By-Laws Committee (Two Active Members). 

a. Study By-Laws and recommend changes where needed. 

b. Make changes as directed by the Association. 

 

ARTICLE 6 

Meetings 

 Section 6.01.  Annual Meeting.  The annual meeting of the Corporation shall be 

held in December and at such place as the officers of the Corporation shall determine. 

 Section 6.02.  Regular Meetings.  The organization shall meet regularly, once a 

month during at least nine (9) months of each calendar year.  Regular meetings will be 

normally held on the third Wednesday of each month. 

 Section 6.03.  Special Meetings.  Special meetings may be called by the 

President, majority vote of the executive board or by a written petition by twenty (20) 

percent of the voting membership. 

 Section 6.04.  Quorum.  A quorum shall require attendance of twenty-five (25) 

percent of the voting membership. 

 Section 6.05.  Procedure at Meetings.  Unless otherwise provided for, Roberts 

Rules of Order shall govern all meetings of the Corporation.  Order:  The meeting order 

shall be: 

 •   Call to Order 

  •   Minutes and Reports 

 •   Unfinished Business 

 •   Speaker/Presentation 

 •   Adjournment 

 

 Section 6.06.  Executive Board Meetings:  Executive board meetings shall be 

held prior to or immediately following a regular meeting or when called by the President. 
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ARTICLE 7 

Amendments  

 Section 7.01.  Amendment Procedure.  Acceptance:  By-laws and By-law 

amendments shall be effective upon their acceptance by two-thirds (2/3) majority vote of 

the membership (a quorum) at a regular meeting. 

 

ARTICLE 8 

Dues 

 Section 8.01.  Annual Dues.  Members shall pay annual dues which shall be 

established each May and due September 30th of that fiscal year. 

 

ARTICLE 9 

Dissolution 

 Section 9.01.  Dissolving of the Corporation and Distribution of Assets.  The 

Corporation may dissolve and wind up the affairs in the following manner.  The Board of 

Directors shall adopt a resolution recommending that the Corporation be dissolved and 

the directing of the question of such dissolution be submitted to a vote at the next 

regularly scheduled membership meeting or at a special membership meeting after 

written notification to all current members.  Upon the adoption of such resolution by the 

majority of members of the Corporation the Corporation shall cease to conduct its affairs 

except so far as is necessary for the winding up thereof and shall immediately cause a 

notice of the proposed dissolution to be mailed to the current membership and proceed to 

pay its bills and give notice to all creditors who are known but from whom no bills have 

been received.  Dissolution of the Corporation shall thereafter proceed according to the 

requirements of the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the Internal 

Revenue Code with respect to 501 (c) (6) tax exempt organizations. 

 

ARTICLE 10 

Income 

 Section 10.01.  Income.  No part of the income of the Corporation shall become 

distributable to its members directly or its officers except that the Corporation may pay 

compensation in reasonable amounts to members, directors or officers for services 

rendered. 


